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Spring Coaching Staff 

 Baseball -                               

Jeff Lipscomb 

 Boys Golf -                           

Josh Pruitt 

 Boys Lacrosse -                    

Justin Mills 

 Girls Lacrosse -                         

Michelle Lockwood 

 Boys Soccer -                         

Jack Underwood 

 Girls Soccer -                              

Jonathan Burnett 

 Softball -                                

Randy Piazza 

 Boys Tennis -                          

Caleb Weathers 

 Track and Field -         

Wenzler Butler 

 

 Athletic Trainers -        

Austin Antley,               

Olivia Forrest,                

Laurie James,                                 

 Athletic Director-            

Rick Tate 

 Assistant Athletic         

Director -                              

JD Goodwin  

 Principal -                    

Chuck Gordon 

 

 

*Previews provided by the 

Head Coaches of each sport 

Spring 2021 

From the Athletic Department 

Boiling Springs High School is looking forward to a wonderful 
Spring Athletic Season!  After only participating in just a few 
contests last Spring before the season was cut short due to 

the COVID-19 pandemic, our athletes and coaches are         
extremely excited to be able to compete again.  We are very 
hopeful that our Spring athletes will be able to play out their 

full seasons this year. 

Many of our teams are entering the season with high            
expectations.  The Baseball team enters the season ranked #2 
in the AAAAA Pre-Season Polls and looks to challenge for the 

State Championship.  The Boys Golf team returns several 
starters to a team that should once again prove to be a State 
Championship contender.  Boys Lacrosse enters their second 

season under Coach Justin Mills and looks to make a splash in 
the new Region III-AAAAA.  The Girls Lacrosse team continues 

to grow and looks to continue their upward climb as a         
program.  After the first season under new coach Jack        

Underwood was cut short, the Boys Soccer team looks to 
challenge for the Region Championship.  The Girls Soccer 

team had what looked to be a promising season stopped early 
last year and looks to make up for lost time with a strong   

season this Spring.  The Lady Bulldogs Softball team aims to 
be in contention for the State Championship again this year 
with what looks to be a very strong team.  The Boys Tennis 
team has many new faces this season that will be led by a 

strong group of upperclassmen.  The Track and Field program 
looks to continue to improve with a mix of experienced        

upperclassmen and talented underclassmen. 

The Athletic Department would like to thank all of our     
coaches, trainers, administrators, and custodians for their 

continued hard work in providing our student-athletes a safe 
environment to participate in during these unprecedented 

times!   

We hope that you will enjoy the following previews of our 
Spring teams and that you will come out and support the   

Bulldogs!       



Boys Golf 

Baseball 
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 The Boiling Springs Bulldogs are looking forward to getting on the diamond and competing in Region 3 

AAAAA which consists of Boiling Springs, Gaffney, Clover, Fort Mill and Nation Ford. The Bulldogs will par-

ticipate in the Spartanburg County Tournament which takes place the first weekend of March. Non-region 

opponents will this year will be Union County, Eastside, Byrnes, and Spartanburg.  

 Pitching looks to be the bright spot for the Dogs. Seniors Will Holmes (LHP) and Carter Sloand (RHP) will 

see plenty of action on the mound. Juniors Ashton Smith, Tristan Smith, Dylan Anderson (all LHP) along 

with Landon Ellis (RHP) will also be steady and should eat up plenty of innings this year. Sophomore     

Jackson Cole will also see action on the mound for the Bulldogs. Vance Wagner and Nick Campbell will 

handle the catching duties.   

Other position players consist of Jamison Bagwell (1B), Jimmy Rosengrant (2B), Davis Starnes (SS), and     
Hudson Wilson (3B). Outfielders that will vie for playing time include Luke Compton, Brent Fowler, Avery 

Stewart, Garrett Willford, and Jackson Kostiuk. 

This year, the golf team will be looking to win big.  Last year the team started off with two victories before 
COVID-19 shut down the season and the Bulldogs return a strong core from the 2020 team.  The team will 
compete in some of the biggest high school golf tournaments in the Southeast in preparation for the post 
season.  There are three seniors on the team this year (Zach Phillips, Davis Hill, and Easton Keller) who’s 
leadership and skill will drive our success. The team looks forward to continuing the winning tradition of the 

last decade in Boiling Springs Golf.  

 



Girls Lacrosse 

Boys Lacrosse 
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 The Bulldogs look to continue their momentum from the 2020 season. The 2021 Bulldogs will be led by a 
senior heavy starting lineup. Andrew Hollifield and Jake Lipscomb will be leading the defense from inside the 
goal. Defenders Adam Dulske, Ethan Westall, and Cameron Wagner all return for the Bulldogs. In charge of 
the offense from the attack position will be seniors Luke Olson, Riley Alfonso, and Brock Davis. Midfield will 

shape up with senior Jayden McIntyre along with Matthias Oslund. The Bulldogs will host several home 
games throughout March and April.  We look forward to seeing you in the stands.    

The coaches and players are excited for the 2021 girls lacrosse season to begin. Unfortunately, last year’s 
season was cut short, but we feel confident that this season will be a success. We have a team of hard-

working players who give it their all every practice. They possess a strong and supportive team              
environment which starts with their positive attitude.  

We have 8 starters returning and many have been playing together since fifth grade. Our captains this   
season are Attack, Emily Kang (senior); Midfield, Mary Bartell (senior); and Defense, Brianna Mitchell 

(junior). We have big goals for this season and we are looking forward to reaching them one game at a 
time.  

 



Girls Soccer 

Boys Soccer 
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The Boiling Springs boy’s soccer team should be very competitive in a strong region this season.  The team 
will be led by three Seniors that will provide valuable leadership to talented group of underclassmen.  A  
talented group of Juniors will also look to lead the Bulldogs into the new Region III-AAAAA.  At seasons 

end, the Bulldogs aim to be atop the region standings.   

  

The Girls Varsity Soccer team returns in 2021 looking to take the next step in accomplishing our team 
goals. Last season saw some very memorable moments for the Bulldogs, as they opened the season in 
very promising fashion by defeating powerhouse JL Mann in the opening round of the prestigious Viking 

Cup. The Bulldogs finished as Bracket A Champions and lost in the Semi-finals to eventual champion   
Riverside.  After the tournament, the Girls started region play well beating Byrnes to open the regular sea-
son. Shortly after, the season was cancelled and many opportunities lost. This season the Bulldogs will be 
back roaring to go and looking to continue the momentum that has been building to accomplish our team 
goals. The Bulldogs have another stellar Senior Class with several 4 year starters returning. The youth 

coming up will also be set to contribute. The Bulldogs look to be headed in the right direction! 



Boys Tennis 

Softball 
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We are looking forward to the upcoming softball season at Boiling Springs.  With last season being cut short 
due to COVID-19, we are excited to be returning all but one starter from last year’s team.  With that much 

experience and depth beyond the starting nine, we are looking to compete for both region and state      
championships.  Our starting pitcher, Olivia Hall, is a USC Upstate commitment and will be caught by 

Reagan Bristol, another top college prospect.  If the offense can support the strong pitching and defense, 
the Lady Bulldogs should be a force in Region III-AAAAA this season.     

This season, the team will be looking to make its mark in a brand new, competitive region. After losing sev-
eral seniors from the starting lineup from last year, the team will be young.  With two seniors and several 

experienced juniors, the team is looking to have a productive season.  Rishi Patel (junior) and Cam    
Beckstrom (senior) are expected to lead the team after starting last season with some strong play.         

Unfortunately, last season was ended just four matches into the schedule, so we are looking forward to a        
complete season this year. 



Track and Field 
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The Boiling Springs Running Bulldogs Track and Field teams are poised to take the next step towards         
winning a region championship.  Although very young on both the boys and girls teams, there is quality 

depth across the board.  

On the girl's side, they will be led by Converse College signee Taylor Locket who looks to bring home a   
region championship in high jump, long jump, and triple jump. Amiah Ellis will lead the Lady Bulldogs in the 

hurdles while newcomers Kendall Gardner and Jasmine Parker look to lead the team in sprints. The girls will 
also count on a quality group of young throwers to earn valuable points in meets. 

 

On the boy's side, the bulldogs are as deep as they have ever been. The Bulldogs will be led by throwers 
Keshun Watts and Jaden Johnson.  Several young throwers have also performed well in the pre-season. 
Senior Jake Skory will be counted on heavily to earn points in the distance events this year after a strong 

performance during the Cross Country season.  In the horizontal jumps, Zak Watson and Keo Kennan pace 
the Bulldogs.  Sophomores Jacob James and Spencer Isom  will look to make an impact in the hurdle 

events.   A strong group of sprinters led by sophomore Carmelo Martin look to secure region championships 
in the 100 meter, 200 meter, and the 400 meter.  Kameron Williams will also look to make an impact for the 
Bulldogs in the 100 meter.  Marco Thomas, Jacquez Thompson, and a host of other quarter-milers aim to 

help the Bulldogs perform well in the 400 meter and 4x400 meter relays. 
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Thank you to our wonderful partners: 
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